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ERAU Prescott Aviation History Program
“Concorde – 20th Century Icon” 
by Capt. John Hutchinson
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Davis Learning Center (DLC) Auditorium
Prescott, Arizona
Tuesday, 8 November 2016
7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
FREE, everyone welcome! For more information contact:
Prof Nick Manderfield, Coordinator , ERAU Prescott  Aviation History 
Program   928-777-6985     mandern@erau.edu
Europe to the U.S. in less than 3 ½ hours at 60,000 feet and 
Mach 2! The Concorde was one of world’s most recognized 
aircraft and a technological marvel.  Learn what it was like to 
fly it from a pilot who did so for 15 years. Capt. Hutchinson 
was a Concorde route check airman and a British Airways 
pilot selector. He also worked with BBC television as a 
presenter of Airshow programmes and helped promote the 
Concorde/QE2 travel packages.  What a way to travel! 
